
Congress meet c-- Monday, llioOd of

December. -
. ,

It is a beauty's privilege to kill timo,

anil timo kill beauty.

E Iwin Forrest has nrriveil m Now?

York from California.

Gen, Vnn Vitlkeufetirg. our intmatcr

to Japan, 1ms nrrivwl ot YeuMo,

Letters from licit," it actually tlio

title of a London ullicaUon.

Jolin Mitchell, who lately returned

from Europo, is now in Richmond.

Tbo lunibnr business In Maine bus

been mui'ually prosperous this season.

Tbcy talk of introducing chloroform

Into tbo Now York slaughter-house- s.

Tho York river (Va.,) railroad is now
IIulIv toward completion.

l vivc"-- ;, j

A
Its tloia, "Woluofim, Littic btraiiger.

Prof. Harris o! tho Hangor Seminary,

lma been clectcdpr'H'ulenl of HotvdoiH

Colltgo,

Tbo Ireodmen of Middle Tennessee

aro rolnaing to rnnku contracts for tbo

coming year.

At tbo election in Frederick' county,
Md., on tlio Ctli last., tliero wero Ho
rejected voters.

Tbo North Carolina Legislature will

ossemblo at Raleigh on Monday next,

November 20.

Tbo ooiacr-sion- e ot the now Catholic

cathedral wnslaod in Columbia, Ohio,
ou Sunday. "

There aro 11 1 Baptist. churches in tho
Stato ot Conneiitbut, with a total mem-

bership ot 18,000.

John Bradley', for a long timo con-

nected with tlio mill oad interests in Ver-

mont, died at Rutland last Sunday.

Dan. Bryant, a very popular Irish
coinmed'nm, is lUlrauliii' largo aiulienio,

nt tho Arch Street Theatre, l'iiil.idel

jihia.

Col. W. II. Taylor, who has boon up

pointed postmaster at Cincinnati, is a

of lUo late president Hani
sou.

A man has been arrested in Albany
for collecting money for tbo benefit ol a
church, ami repairing liis own liony--

Willi it.
j

It is stated that Hon. John Ilogaa
will contest tho election cf Gon. Pile, in
tho fii'ist congressional district of Mis-

souri.
... r '

.

.- ' .1 nl:l, I.- .-
THO M0O610 i owner mill, near iir

bond.ile, Pa., blew up on the evening of

the 5th inst. Tbo loss is estimated at
20,000.

It. I) Marshall, proprietor of Smith-fiel- d

Hotel, Isle of Wright county, Va.,
.did last week from an attack of cho'.ura

Nearly twenty thousand bcxes ot
nra. COIltll ti If 0110 IIUUUICU uu.un

eaeb. bave been sent irom Maiuo to
Boston Ibis year.

Last vear '100,0Oi vessels clearcil unil

entered tbo poits ot Great IJrit.iin, ami
only one percent of ibis great nuillitudo

wcro wrecked.

Tbo people of North East, Erio coun

ty, 4iavo subscribeiJ eiu.uui) and tno nc
oessary e;rouiul lor'a Mutbudist Kjiiseopal
Bominary, '

Tlio Now Orleans i rwunr.m a commit
of editorial, advocates tbo election of

Goncral B. F Butler as PresiJent of tbo

United States in 1SGS. y

France supports by voluntary contii.
butions, 21,000 evening sobools, employ-

ing 30,000 teaeliors, nnd attended by
C00,000 pupils, mostly adults.

At Richmond, Ky., tbo other day,

inoao than twenty men nnd boys cngnz
ed in a strcot fight, and wcro all blazing
away with pistols at once.

Dr. Diokiion, of Madion, Delawnro
oonnty, Tu., recently discovered near
that plnco, on almost incxhnustiblo bed
of vcrdi antique- or rnngnesian marble,

The steamer Uanry Yon i'liul, troin
St. Louis for Now Orleans, with 3,500
bales of cotton, has been burned near
Ponaldsonvillu. Two lives lost,

Mrs. Jeiinotio C. Preston, widow of
the late Itev. David K. Preston, was no
cideutally burned to death near Lewis
burg, Grteubier county, Va,, en Inst
Thursday week.

The house at Appomatix, in which
Gonsnl Leu surrendered to General
Grant, U advertised for ealu. Koine en-

terprising Yankee should buy il and
make it up into cuncs and snuff-boxes- .

Mlniiitrtriiuia.vi Tt1.rlrtlfw.x i't .. . j'lf -Krntlff. , urtia.... .r- -
lieved at his own request. U') wui
anexious to get back to the quiet of, his
library, and to proceed with soino liter-

ary work ho has long had in view.

itfirigham Young is luxtirntihg in tbo
honovmoon ot his fortyfifth bride, a
beautiful Danish girl of seventeen. Ilu

' lias just lost his twenty-fourt- h wile, who
was bnnod 'witnotic nny ceremony or
cvon a notice of her death,

. .. . . ,
X liu x rcaiucui la nuvr wmium -

upcotablo organ in tho country, lie is

praised only by ioiiinnls which nro sub-

sidized, while those who ndvoonlo his
causo look lor their pay ns

does a shyster lawyer for his tees.

Levi W. Groff, ndiillor of Lnnoastur

county, is tho owner of n silver watch

onco tho pronorty of llonjiunin Franklin,

of which fact Mr G.' has'dootiniuiilnry

evidence Tbo timo-piee- o Isonooflho
oldng'liBb'pattorn, po.nernlly known as

tho 'bitll-ey- V Tho case is of; hoayy

silver,' and tho watoh is still in good

iuiinitig oruor. Independent of its inter-

est as having boon tho properly of old

Ben. Franklin, it Is quito a ouriosity in

.Vn wiivi of a time-titeo- o. JJlr. oroll

bat boon offured o largo pneo for this
TO 0 y BOVCrni hbhuwiiuiuiibi hiiiuhk

hioh Is tho Massachusetts Ifakricftj
Sooiety, WbicU has lonaureu mm 39,'iun.i

for it. r I

LATEST FASHIONS DKMAN D
' k

J. W. Bradley's Celebrated
j Patent ', -

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUBLE SPUING) ,

XL I 2F T1 -
Tlio Wonderful Flexibility and groat com-fo-

will pleasure to any truly wcaiiii tlio Du-

plex Ullli lie Skirt wilt In) experienced partic-

ularly In nil crowded assemblies, operas, ear-

rings, railroad curs, church rws, armchairs,
for pronieiifulo unit linuso dress, ns tlio skirt
ciui bo folded when In use to occupy a small

place as ensilv mm conveniently ns a biik or
Muslin Dress, an Invuhublo quality m crino-

line, not found In any Single Spring Skirt.
A lady having enjoyed tlio plensure. com-

fort and grent convenience of wearing tho Du-

plex Elliptic Slccl Spring Skirt for a single dav,
will never afterwards willingly dispense with
their use. For Children, Misses and Young

Ladies thev aro superior to all others.
They will not bend or break lilto tho single

spring. bt wM preserve their perfect and
(rraceful sliapo when tlirco or four ordinary
skirls will nave neen iiimwn ""''covered wllhdoulilo and twist- -
cti tlircml, iiud Iho lioltom rods aro not only

. . . ,.... .,....l.l..-
ilouiilo spring, nut twice v"r iniuim--

preventing tliein irom wcitriug out nun ui no
ting down stoops, stnir, &c.

Tho Duplex JCllhilic Is a gront favoillo with
nil Indies nnd is universally recommended bv

the Fashion s a3 tho stnndard skirt
of tho fiishionnblo world.

To enoy Hie followlnR Inestlma'iie advan-

tages ln'Criiiolino, vi..: superior qnulltv, per-

fect ninniil'iictiire, stylisl'. sliapo and finish,
ihiralillilv. comfort nnd economv,

enquire 'for .T. W. lJUADLEVS Duplex Ellip-

tic, or Double Sprlnu Skirt, and be suro you
get the ncnuinn article.

CAUTION. To ennrd aeiihi't Imposition
be psrtieuliir to NOTICE that skirts offered as
"DUl'LEX" lmvo the red ink stamp, viz.: "J.
W. Urndley'n Duplex Elliptic Steel Sprinss,"
upon the wnistband none others arc pemiino.
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
beini passed thrnuplf tho cent re,, thus rovcal-Ii- ir

the two (or double) springs braided
therein, which is the secret of their

flexibility nnd strength ami a combination not
to be found in any other Skirt.

Forsalo in all stores when1 first class skirts
are sold throughout tho United States 'and
elsewhere.

Manulaelurid bv tho Sole Owners of tho
Patent, WESTS. 'ISR.UH-E- & CAI5Y,
!I7 Chambers & 71) & 1 Keade Bis , N. Y.

Oet.KVliO-SI-

S. B. M'Ei.r.ov. J.vs. Dickson. J. T. Sham:.

GOODS
. AT WIIOl.pAI.E !

S K P T E m"b"I' ft 1 8 0 G .

McBLSOY,

S.l FIFTH SWEET. PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Present their FA IX .STOCK, now complole.
unit invl! the ultention of dealers to heir
carefully selected assortment of

t fiTX'.iT tfvl r
AN I)

0PFERED AT POPULAR PRICES.

Tho frequent lluctiintions in value of all
of Mcrrlnndise, renders it n matter of

espcclid propriety that purchises should bo
freipienl and therefore the nearest market

the one best iidupled to supplj lnjr retail
dealers wilh goods they Bell. I'urchasors from
Wcitern lVniiBylvuniti, Eastern Ohio and
Western Virginia nro Invited to visit Pitls-hur- h

and inspocl tills STOCK OF OOODS
wiilch will liu kept lull diuin.'i the season.

TEHMM, net tush, and prices reasonable

K'ELBOT, DICKSON 4 (9.,
Xo." S-- Wood Street,

September ft, ni :" in "

NEW FIRM!
UIEUNDEKSIGNEDhavo nssocntedlhcm- -T telves toisetber In tho name nnd.stylo of

HUGHES AND LUCAS,

nt tho old stand of II 110111:0, BAYni& Co.. In
HlcesLiindinPii., for the purposo of carrying
on thu Cirocerv, Forwarding and Commission
business In all Its various branches, They hope,
by the long experience of ono ol tho Partners,
and strict atteiillnn to business, to receive a
liberal share of the public patronago In their
lirto of business. They will

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A Rood supply of Groceries, such as Su;;nr'
Coll'ce, ltice, Molnsses, Nails ami Iron, Oils
and Paints, and all articles usually kept In a
Grocery Store, all of which they will sell at a
Yoiy small advance over cost mid cnrriiu'c,

LINDSEY HUGHES,
THOMAS LUCAS.

May a, '(!.--. tf

PII0T0QHAPII3 AND AM3P.0TYPES
MAI1K m- '

c.n;ririLr,Ls, gheene county, ta.'tt G. HuDnitH Ih pennaueiitlv loelited In Iho
YJ, above named plac id would respectful-
ly invito Ihmituintlmi of tlio public to ills Well
niriiiiired siivi.iclnr OAi.i.iiiiv,

l'l:otoKrnp,t (,r every variety, s'1,0 and
stylo, ami u ihui nssortmunt or Albums,
I' iiiiiur, Curds, Jic., ulwavs on Imndsliir uln.

Hepl.l'J, Into

Exchange Hotel
..Greon stooro,

.1. W. II Alt N, Ppoiirictor.
TN lNVlTlNO THE PUBLIC to his pntmn.
1 nge, tlio undcmlgncd feels conlldent, tlmt
by bis lou cxperiuncc, ho will ho enabled to
render satisfaction to nil, .Ho guarantees tlio
best nceomniodatiuns both to mnn and beast.

May Io.'iin-I- J. X9. HARN.

iv.iTi'ivr.sau'Ku .u.isjrlr &s ro.c
,,:WORKBI

UT1B "ft
C1T1I.L continue to carry on the Marble and
KJ mono Hitting biiNlncss at their long cstah-- J
lisbcd Btiuid1 lmmodiatoly East of the Publiol
koi mro. 'Main Hirout. Wavnosbiirit,

This cstabllshmnnt lias boon in constant
operation since I Mill), and the lone cxperieime
and unurcv of Ilia nroorletora. linked wilh tin.
oxerclso wt sound buiirmont and nood tnsto.
have won for them a wide spread and enviable
reputation. Anextonslvo stock of the various
varieties of the bust mnrblo kopt constantly off
hand. Siwcial aituntion paw 10 pouiuuub 1

nrosslng, carving a.d .ngravli.g.-- :. ..
ah urdors promptly UUea.

wbS 1M. I

THE GATHERING STORM

HAS BURST!
i A. HEDGE & SON

Have just rocoived a Now Stock ol

BOOTS AND SHOES,

II ATS, AND CAPS,

C0LLAR3, NECKTIES, GLOVE9, IIOSJ- -

ERY, THIMMIN03 OF ALL DE- -.

BCR1PTION3. .

Wo liavo Just received a largo assortment of
the latest kind of ready mado

BOOTS AND SHOES
which we can warrant to wear, and do good
service. i

Alson few Low Priced Hoots and Shoes
which wo will not warrant bought expressly to
compete with our neighbors.

Don't full to call l('yoirwant to see good
articles In our line of trade. It will cost notU-lii!- S

to look at litem. .
ltemember the place, "Allison's Building,

ojiposilu the (;iurniu9C."
Wiiyuesburg, Mny .2, tf.

TAYLOU & FAULttV'S

&10DEL ORGANS.

0. J. WILLARD,
No. CfT BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

rnilli MOST COMPLETE MUSICAL IN-- X

STUL'MENT manul'actured, and the

ii5Hoc3.o3. Orsini.
OF THE WORLD 1

Combining Sweetness and Depth of Tone,
lloiiutil'ul and Chasto iu Appearance,

and Elevating in its Teiulen-- "
cies. For Churches, Parlors cr

5 tho Boudoir it has no equal,
and has invariably tiikuu

the FIRST PREMI-
UM wherever

exhibited
in

Competition with other well known manufac-
turers.

Thirty four different styles, and from one. to
twelve stops, Long Double Bellows, Double
Blow Pedals, Kneo Swell, etc., etc., giving
crest powei mm stcailiness ot tuno.

THE SUB-BAS- applied to Jhe Double
Reed Organs, gives a volume of tone equal to
a sixteen loot stop in a ripe Organ, and when
implied to our urains ciiutaiiunit them, anil
four sets of Reeds tho Volume of tone is equal
t'i a if'JolKl pipe organ, and costing only about
one fourth as much. Bund fouan illustrated
Price List, giving full particulars. Addcess
orders, O. J. WILLARD,

Wholesale Agent, '7 Broadway, N. V.

THE GHE A'FUN RIVALED
"V0SE" PIANOFORTE!

Thu cheapest flrst L'limo Forto in tho
Market. 'These beautiful instruments are Inst
winning their wuy into public fiiv.ir. The
tone is rich, full and powerful, and gushes
forlh with peculiar sweetness a. melody, while
the touch is easy and elastic. Are finished in
rich rosewood cases, with full iron frame,
over-sluin- bas-- and French eraiiu action.
All have largu round corners, with back fin-

ished like tho lront. Every instrument fully
warranted tlvu years. Circulars giving cor-
rect likrness taken from photograph, with full
descriptive price list, sent free to auy nddress
on application.
A lit an3if(iJ :cs aisil Ciionis

WORTH TIIIIITV
Accompanies tho Circular, and is worthy of

preservation. Dealers will ho fur-
nished tbeso Beautiful In-- "

slrutiienls nt the
LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES,

and Teachers at tho rales of discount. Ad-dre-

all orders to O. ,J. WILLARD,
Wholcsalo Agent, 027 Broadway, N. Y.

.rvL l vrir " I trn firr, w

Wholcsalo airents for Win. A. Pond ACo's.
llenrdmnn, Gray & Co, 's. Win. Knabo&Co.'a,
nml oilier llrst class

VEia F"ortesI'irculars gi,ving correct likenesses of these
celebrated Piano Fortes and Taylor & Farley's
Model Oigans, forwarded to auy address on
application.

Tho. Latest Songs, Published January 1,
1 8G0, and mailed to any address free of postagn.
Oli, sing mo hat dear old song :15c
We've drank from tlio same canteen, by J.

u. ciara, - ' arc
Beiiutil'id Wales, sang by J, R. Thomas, 85c
I'm happy as the day Is long, ode
Somebody's Darling, 8"c
Violets under tho snow, by II. Tucker, a.lc
bweet bo thy repose, by J. II. Thonms Uuc
Hong ot tho spoon, a new collcgo song, fiOc
Tho Angel Guide, byFavagcr, Hoc
When l'weut courting Sallio, com'c, soc
Only a withered rosn. S.--

.c

Mother, I havo hcird sweet music, Mc
Plcasiuit dreams of long ago, 8rc
Oh, say not a woman's heart Is bought, Cdc
Kathleen, dear, 40c
Before 1 was married, O dear. 85c
Well meet no mora at twilielit hour. 8(lc
lieauiiim lulu 01 1110 sea, by ,1. R Thomas. Ililn
Old don't care; by W. K. Basford, 8flc
j.igni 01 my soui, 01 uieu I'm dreaming, 8rc
rive o'clock In the morning, 4o0

and I, euim by Hurry Tucker, 8(!c
Come, Nellie dear, I'm weeping, by Tucker 110c
Music on tho waves, vocal duet, by Glover uOc
No time like tho old timo, 90c
Give tho old man a vhanco, 0c
One bright moony night, cmic, 85c
They all eomo homo but iniuo, uuc
Y'oung man on tho railway, or.
" 111.11 vuiiniiia iigin iwr ireeunin 85oDown by iho Bato, by J. II, Thomas, 200ordering Music and over- pavliia
for tho satno will receive their oluuige luclused
with tho Music, or Muslo will bo selocted asparlies prefer. All orders promptly nttorlded
to, and any liilormntion cbcorl'ully ittven

RurmtuNOKS t Hon. Ck W. Pattiimcn'
Governor oT New York, Westneld, N )f f11. Colinan, President Lake Shoro Bank, Dun-
kirk, Now York.

NlOW folllt ClTV ItuPKriRNOlIS I Wintrim A

& Co., William B. Bradbury, CarliartNoodham & Co., Siberia Ott , Hugh 111ddlo

rAddress Orders, "' ,

O. J.,' WILLARD
Wholcsalo I'lano Forto, Organ A Music Dcalor

ec0.18C.;gWyY- -
'

T 1 W . - KDSS '
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON '

rvF1',lcJi! ln Jewell's building, Woat end ofU Malo sttoet, Vayaasburfc ra, pl,.r

Gko. K. .Minor ,.L. K. Evans.

DO'ST STOP TO LOOK BACH

BUI

GO RIGHT IN!
TO T1IH BT011B or

CEO. E . MINOR & CO

TIIE above named Ann Ims mirchssed
1 complete stock In the East and nrc soiling
at reduced prices, Jt comprises a general as- -

DHY GOODS, GHOCElilES, HARDWARE,

QULEN3WARE, BOOTS, SHOES,

UATS AND CAPS, CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

Ac, Ac, Ao.

Wo would also call tho special attention
the LADIES to the hirgcsl lot of

DcLniiies and Calicoes
ever onercci in tuts market, and at prices as

low as bctoro tho war, also, our t'tiU line of

innnoNs,
VEILS,

DKESS GOODS.
DliESS TRIMMINGS.

BUTTONS,
HOOP SKIRTS.

BALMO. SKIRTS, &o.

i i u wouui no well to call Immediately, as
Prices mo already stiffening hi tho Eastern

arkot, Don't forget the place, nt the

In Minor's Building, nearly opposlto the F,
us u. ii. lsans, wuyncsuurg, Hi,

April is, '(lii-tf- .

Dtt. W. II. TOMOtt
TTA8 been in successful practice for a nnm-
11. her of years, with thu experience of tho
dillerent hospitals in Europe, also a member
of tho Analytical Mediciil Institute of New
York, continues to attend to all professional
cases at 1 is olllco , No. 1)28 Filbert Street,
Phila.

No patent Medicines are used or recom-
mended ; the remedies administered arc those
which will not brake down tho constitution,
but renovate the system from all injuries il lias
sustained from mineral medicines, and leave
the systc-- In a healthy and perfectly cured
condition.

DYSPEPSIA, that dlstressingliscaso and
fell destroyer of health and happiness, under
mining the constitution and yearly carrying'
thousands to untimely graves, cauinostcm-pViticll- y

be cured.
Melancholy, Abbcrration, that state of n

and .weakness of mind which renders
persons incapable of enjoying the pleasbrcsor
performing the duties o'flifo.

UllKUMATlflM, in any form or condition,
chronic r necute, warranted curable.

or falling sickness, all chronic or stub-
born eases of

FE MAZE DISEASES
radically removed ; Salt Rheum and every
description of ulcerations ; Piles and scroful-
ous diseases wlilch have dallied nil previous
medical skill, enn he cured by my treatment;
and I do say all dlseaes, (yes CoilhwiiIIoii) can
lio cured by wearing my Medical .Incet, which
is a protection to tho lungs against nil changes
of weather iu nil climates having investigated
for years tho cause and character of intermit-tent- s

(fever nnd ague) in all parts of tho United
Stales will cure permanently nil chronic or
acute cases ol Ague and nervous discuses in a
lew davs.
CANCER CURED WITHOUT TIIE KNIFE

OR DRAWING OF BLOOD.
Tapo Worm, tlint dread to tho Ilumnn

Family for years, can bn removed with two or
three iloscsot my newly discovered remedy.
warranted in nil cases. Consulta'ion in the
Enplis'.! nnd German Languages freo ol'chargo,
Will make visits any distance, if desired. Mnv

.' bo addressed bV letter (confidcn.ially,) and
...,,! . 1, .. .

iucuiciuu bum mm proper directions 10 any
part 01 1110 country,

OFFICE No. 1)28 Filbert Street, Hdla,
mar!.'t:'(lti-l- y

PEACE
HAVING BEEN MADE, WE OFFER OUR

CUSTOMERS ONE OF THE LARG-

EST STOCKS OF

DRY QOOBS!!

flfigfilTM RIP FT mPii1
mwmi m&. ami
LEATHER,' BOOTS & SHOES,

Hats & Caps !

I KO?S, KAILS.mil SALT,
And a great variety of BONNETS and HATS
for tho ladies, at tlio lowci-- t prices that Goods
havo been sold for sinco tho commencement
ol the War.

PRINT From 12 to 25 eta. per yd,
MUSLINS,... " ' 12 to 40
FISH At Pittsburgh prices.
IRON&Nnils" " Card Prices. .

SALT, " $3 per barrel. .

COTTON YARN, at reduced rates.

Wa havo the goods Iu atora. and all wn unit

of our friends Is to cull and see for themselves
ftr via nro satisfied that an examintilion nfnur
stock aud low prices win repay them for their
trouble. 'To our friends nt a distance wo ex-

tend a cordial Invitation to cnll nnd see their
old friends who aro always gum to see thaw,
for wo can assure them that It will repay theui
for tin trouble. ' '

W. II. JFCOY & CO.
Tho old stand of W. II. M'COY, Greensbo-

ro. Greene County, Ptnn'a. MaylO.'65-t- f

Robert ' Xoiiffherti',
Carta HI Manufacturer

WAVNKsnuno, Pa.,
fj ESPECTFUIiLY gives notice that lie-lia-s

it located in vvaynesuorg, ra., wuero no in-

tends to manufacture j i

"! O A It R IAOES
Of cvory description. From1 his exporlonce in
tho business, ho fcoli conlldent, that his work,
ln style, flnlsh nnd durability, will give entire
satisfaction. It Is his determination to purchase
die best matorlal In market, and employ none
but competent workmon.

WAll new work warranted for ono year'.
Wayacaburc Feb. 81, I860 t

PRINTING.

ALL KINDS OF

P KIN TI N G

AT THE

REPUBLIOAH

23" O IO

mmnm

fiiiunt pie

HAVINO CONNECTED WITH THE

GREENE COUNTY REPUBLICAN

A SUPERIOR

JOB OFFICE,

WE ARE NOW ritEI AUED XU

EXECUTE

PLAIN A3NT33 FAN-'5- T

JOB PRINTING

THB FINEST. STYLE.

Our prices cannot be surpassod for cheap- -

nes bv any other esbtuusnmoui in tins part
oftheBtato. Parties wishing

(' ,I. ..'.Cl. ' ::.! I':'.
,

-- .v.

,tm'! 'i: it
aj .l,nM oluii iii it Willi . Wn nt
ail Ubos to do anything In the printing Hue'.

Pounded in 1840
AN D

i

INCORPORATED BY LEGISLATIV3 CHARTER.

(THE ONLY INSTITUTION OF THE KIND
1 In the Union conducted by a Practical bu
sinessman. Our liiL'hest ConTmerelal Author
itics, casWmd west, pronounce his systems of

unciluulc.il coinprclicniliir
cvfrv ( enarlmcnt ut .business, and yet so
skillullv condVnscil tlmt the Attentive student
masters the whole in six of eWit. weeks, It
consists of s '

STOCK I300KS,

closed o'ice wilh ft loss and twico with a gain
exhibiting by three diilcrcnt methods tbo

transfer of old to new hooks.
PARTNERSHIP DOOKS,

conducted by tlirco dillerent methods, ex-

hibiting the transfer of tho old to new hooks,
wilh Iho introduction of a new partner ; also
practically illustratim; tbo '

PPIVATE LEDGER,
by moans of which tho results of tho business
are kept out of the general books; for the use
of the partners only.

LECTUItSON UlSliMs nuncio.
How every one may get rich. How to get-ric-

by trading. Thu cause of Commercial
failures. On speculations. Tho moral iulhi-nee-

inteuritv in youth, etc. Also lectures
unun

"COMMERCIAL LAW,
on Partnerships, Con'.racts, Insuranco, Com-

mon Carriers, the Statute of Limitations, etc.
Practical instructions in DETECTING

COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES,

by a full set of genuine vlgneltes nnd coun-

ters and a brlge collection of counterfeit notes.

OLIlt RAILROAD lOOIC-KEEl'IN-

(m manuscript,) exhibits tho construction and
equipment, tlio cpeiuling receipts and expen-

ditures j the hoods closed and a dividend re-

corded. These bonks ure advertised by ethers
but not taught elsewhere in tho oily. Our
new system of '

PRIVATE RANK BOOKS, ,

fin manuscript.) embraces all Iho best foims
hi use among private bankers. Our new en-

larged edition of Duff's Steamboat llook-keep- -

inir. Our full course ot imsincss pracuc in

cludes about FIFTY liUSlNLSS JIOOKb,
ruled to about lliii'y aiueicir niiiim, vi.: 11

Ledgers, 7 Day Hooks, 5 Journals, li Bill

li.aiks, 4 Cash Looks, 4 Sines Books. 2 Invoice
Books! 1 Discount Book. I Cheek Renter. I

nuinsit RcL'lsler. a Collection Renitias, I

Tickler, 1 Ibiiuls' Register, 1 Freight Honk, 2

Passajie Hooks, I Fuel Uuok. Thcso Hooks
practically record about six hundred business
tr :nsactinn', comprchfiulhis Hull's original
plan of business education, introduced twenty-t-

lvo years n'o. How far others lmvo suc-- c

cd 'd iu iniltiilini! bun 'will be best seen by
ojtv'arinu' the business papes and hooks ol

other pupils with those ot the graduates of
this institution.

Harper's Enlarged' Edition
OP

DUFFS BOOK-KE- K KG.

SOLO I5Y HOOK SELL1CKS GEN- -
Eli.M.LY.

AWAUHED FOUR SH.VP.R MEIW.S.
Which, with the lollowinj; teslini'iulals, indi-

cate iho characlcr of the work :

'No other work upon iiookke-ipin- ex.lains
the sul iject wilh so much and

F. W. EDMONIiS.
Cashier 31eclianlrs' Dank, Wall street, N- Y.

'As an extensive ship owner, American slid
European merchant, 'bank director, etc., ho

has homo the reputation of Iho hh;hiH ordo
ofbuiilnesntih'iila.' JNO. W HUUNHAU

Uleiclmnt, No. K Soulh street, N. Y.

"I irraduat.d in Onlf's colleu in half the
lime I expected. His ndmlrnhlc svslem

nothing snperlltious, nor leaves out
piivlhbfir esoentwl. .1. It. CO.Ml'i'D.V,

"Cashier Niagara Rank, Lockport, N. Y.

"The most complelo work ot'lhe kind I
Lave ever stcn." .1. 11 5IURRY,

PieiT.lciit E.vclianeo Hank, Pllt.i'jiii!;!!.
The mod clear and comprehensive that I

hava met with. JOHN SNYDER,
- Cashier Hi.sk ol'l'iiisbuili.

Your committee unanimously concur In tlio
opinion ollho utility of Iho Improved method
of Mr. Hull." OJHDON J. LEKDS,
Recording Sec. ot the Amer. Iusll, N. Y.

On W. II. Dud's Penmanship
For tho best biiiuess and Ornamental Pen-

manship, awarded our present Peuiiian, by
Iho
United Stales fare at Ciucinnaltl. Iu 1 Si'o
Pennsylvania State fair ut Wyoming lsiln
Weslern Pennsylvania fair nt PllUlnir I S(o
Western Virtrlulii fair at Wheeling llitlu

NOhlo Slato fair at Cleveland lSily
All of which are exhibited at our olllco.

OUR TEW MS.
Have never bf.rm advanced, whilu others aro
churning 4T lulllon foe, or $10 and tjn,-

-,
cx- -

Ira lor pcniimuslilp. ana ijtia luiyi'illor text-
books and hlanks.

For our ni'"dualiiig courst1, Includhiir busi-
ness penmanship, llnio tinlimlled, are 10.

Tho enlarged cilillon ot Hull 's Honk keep-
ing, with blanks ur.d stationery ut booksellers'
prices, $5. ,

Our blanks aro mado up offlno extra slued
paper ruled complete, wt b lull sets of auxil-
iaries.

Vl therefore present tho business student
i.iT.i... t

Willi me union 111

IMPORTANT' ADVANTAGES s

t Wo have the host Penman la tho west
2 Dud's System of Hunk cepbig, (sunc1

Honed by tho New i oik Chamber of Coin
niercn,) taught by tho author,

il The daily lectures of 1111 experienced mer
chant.

4 A saving of s.tvod or cbjht weeks In timo
of study.

5 A saying of l!;o samo number of weeks
board.

0 A saving of ft) or $7 hi books and sta-

tionery.
7 A diploma signed by ono so long and so

favorably kno.vn ns a preceptor, asan rocoiint-an- t,

and ns a merchant.
For full particulars, send for circular, 75

pages, with samples of our puiiman's Husinuss
anil Ornamental writing, Inclosing twenty- -

nve eouts lorpustnge, to

PRINCIPALS,

febl7'l)0-l- y PITTSBURGH, Pa.

' ' THE .

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS,

Forty nlflVront styles! adapted to sacred ami
secular music, for Iho to uminn enrh. Tin 11.

GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or
first premiums swardod thorn. Must ruled
Catalogues froo. Address, MASON A HAM-I-

Won, or MUBON BROTHERS, Nhw
YohKj. t soplVuSy

PHOTOGRAPH
Car SLm Hi'Hi H.

" -I-N- '.V '

WAYNESI3URG, PENN'A. ' ' '

JMLvJ.JSi.. Walao
lias lifted up a now nnd splendid Photograph '

Gallery iu the third stcmy of ,

'
ALLISON'S BUILDING,

Where bo Is prepared to exneut
PHOTOGRAPHS,

AMBUOTYrES,
MALEIANOTVPES,

CARTES DE'.VISITE,
And all other kinds and sizes of pictures, In .
stylo ei pial to the best artists. Especial atton-ti- on

will be Riven to copying pictures and
thcin. All applications will bo prompt-

ly attended to. Their rooms am commodious,
und attractive, ami e cry d isirahle accommo-
dation will bo rendered to customers This It.
decidedly tho best opportunity to secure accu-
rate likenesses ever oirerod to tlio. people ot
(ireene County. Call any time it suits you.
Pictures l:J;e.n any ,iiuo in tho day, and In alt
kinds ot weather. Nov, iS, 18U. If.

MORE ,

GEOOERIESt

Let All Persons
COME TO WAYNESBURG

7o O-e- t

CHEAP GROCERIES
'--OF .

I'OTTEREL & TAYLOU.

Proprletorsof the cpk-ndl- Grocery 8toro,. for
merly owned by Joseph Yoatcr. Mr. Taylor
keeps on hand 11 irood supply of the verv best
SUOAR. COFFEE. TEAS, HICE, MOLAS-
SES. SPICES, CARHON Oil LAMPS,
LAMP ClllMNlES. SHOE FINDINGS, &e..
Ac, and, in fact, EVERY THING usually
kept in u first class Grocery Storo.

j Two doors East of Wilsons New Building
ij,., iij'H.vtr

I

K ) Vf A W Cf P I) Tlf f)T fk VT

NOT OF

s a a
.J3 UNION

HUT OF

Isaac Hooper 's,
GROCERY & CONFECTIONERY !

MR. HOOPER would still havo his rltuds
and palions bear 11 mind, tlmt ho
In Iho Grocery and Confectionery trndii

at his usual place ol doing business, and that
lie has lust received

A Fresli Supply,
of tlio best quality of all nt tides In his lino.

TOYS NOTIONS nnd a great variety of
useful unities aUvay son hand. ,.,

In ennncciiun wilh the above, Mr. ITonper
keeps a Restauranl, where ICE CREAM, ber-
ries and all tin- - luxuries of tho season can bo
obtained.

The moat attractive and most popular resort
in town. , Juno 14, 'liS-l-y

"SHExlMAN HOUSE,"
JUST OPENED BY

3ricaio3r
POSITIVELY Iho most eompleto Ilotulln
L onr town, Everything combined to fur-

nish the best necommoduliou ever yet Offered
to ho public, '

Meals furnished at alt'hours, table provid-
ed wilh the best of iho season. Also, aTino
ice iwmii million lilted up and attached to tho
house, and a ma unrivalled for Ilia variety
and quality of Its contents. Choice wines aud
brandies, good whiskey, ule, lino clam's, itc.,
form a few among iho prominent items. '

Travellers and thosn desirous of refreshment:
will do well to call, "Tom" slill rotaius'his old
repulatlnn of nu accommnilallng gentleman, ,
mil', hospitable landlord. House, tho on for-
merly occupied bv tho "Messenger" Olllce.

'Mieriti' Sale,
PY VIltTUE'bF XlvRIT OF VENDITI--"
.1) mini Kxi'oxAs.lHsued out Iho Court ofOom- -
111011 I'leusof Oreeno County,' and to mo di-
rected, them will bo exposed to public sale at'"
tlm Couit Houso, In Waynosburg, on .:

Saturday, the 5th day of December :

next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., tho following pro- -

All tho right, title, Interest and claim ol do- -
feudant. ol, In mid to n certain lot of ground 1

In Kiel's' Lalldlil'' ndlohilinr InU ,? T,,l,,.
lliiitlies, Thouins jluijhes, pumpkin run and
uiu .uouoiigniicia river, containing
of an acre, inoro or less. ,,, .

Taken In exeo illon as tbo property of Isaao
Ilewll. J. & 3. Sedgwick, II. O. Cloud, ct. nl.1
(Uiliig hiislncss.and silo of Punnsylvanla Oil
Coinpany, ut tho cult of Henry IVInny, : '

HEATH JOHNSt BborlfA ,

nor. 14, '0-- 4t.
,

'

LEGAL. lOT!CE, :

Loiters of Administration upon tho Estate,
of Isaac, Weaver. of Jellerson township, Greono,
county, due'd, jiavlng bucn granted tho tin- -,

dejsliriinil by tho Register of said county, sit
persons knowing themselves Indebted to said
Estate are reouealud to nnv tlm mime, nnrl

fthoso having claims agnluut said Estate arc
requested to present them nuiy nutliontlcntcu)

i seltk'iiieiit, Ki.iza Wnavkr, ' !

Gnosoa WAva,
v II fit

'

Admr's..

AD1HNI8TOAT0I'3N0T1C ' '
.

of Administration upon tho Estato'
of Ukkjamin 'Oiiisnaon, lata of Contra tp.,
Oroono Co., deo'd., having lieon granted to
Iho undersigned by tho Register of Grocno
Co.; all persons knowing thomsulvci Indobted
to said Eslata nro requested to my tbo samo,
and tboBo having claims ngalnst said Estate,
aro ivnuostud to present thciu duly aulhontl.
catud for BcJtlomeiit. .1

Jam its Oavi, Coutro lp. Adm'r.
.oet. si, 1800,-- 01, J(, j

I


